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’-4 Another ‘fnquiry’ figure, ~ r+ ‘, * * Cee 
PROBE yj ITNE 9 qxoevindicted for perjury, willl: MéKeithen's office” Sarina” a 

: . be arraigned Friday in the talked with John M. McElroy, ae 

° court of Criminal District Judge| 24sistant to Rhodes, and recese 
: RETURN SOUGH Oliver P. Schulingkamp. © [°C Sasura® wed there 9° oe 
fata y+! v=] “Milton Breser, attorney for Pode will do all he o ‘ 
tera ge” emmnmree | + 4 Lavion Patrick Martens, said h the thr al be can fo 
udge' Signs. Certificate] fis client will plead not guilty [PUSH them through, "= 

2 for Mrs. McM te the cha Pt b ioe pesé The application for Novel’s phi . . a e rge of hav’ rer’. ove : oa 
ay VETS. IVEC. ON al -fured himself fa grand fury |€*tradition was being process- 

b> eindra’ Moffett McMaines,| testimony which apparently ed, but bad not reached :Mc- 
who has described herself as concerned burglary of a muni- Keithen's office Mondsy. “-" | [ (indicate page, name ef 

wht, ec Bl tS ‘ouer bear Som | erste othe [never os 
girl,” will have a date with the, Ausust of 1961: wrt ah tons bunker’ t bur in Hou: _ cal 

\Grieans Parish Grand Jury to , Drener said he will ask for 30) 9 murgiary in How, fee 
testify about an alleged presi- d2y8,im which to file special] ” vinism' Gurvich, Garrison's yo: 
ential assassination conspiracy pleadings. artens. iol Fer- chief aide, gave his reactions to| | ee ON 1. 

test move of the dis- *¢ : : ,|Novel’s statements, which w i.: 
trict attorney's office prpves DE denied lying to the grand) ade Sunday morning. “ exe 
effectual. . . ” aid hel | i a PIMES PICA 

Assistant District Attorney | ‘Judge Schulingkamp gaid be Survie wen is a very TONE 
“James L. Alcock Monday ob- |Will not issue any formal guide-| st eonge one. According to the| | NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

  

: tained a certificate of stlend- ‘ines for conduct of peepee newspapers his comments: oo, 

hance asking Nebraska courts ("", 5 Can aaa m have been very conflict-, |——~ ae 
to compel Mrs. MeMelnes’#: 1 am willing. to rely. on theo ae n have been very contk 1 anes a 

who Is free on bond in Omaha word of counsel that they won't} “pirgt he said the disteict-cts © oo. 
on a material witness charge, make any extrajudicial pro-lisrney probably wanted to tatk) ue 
to!appear ia New Orleans founcements ‘on the* mat a 
April 18, 19 and 20. |. - iit or innocence or other partic, 

sien about Sergio Arcachal |——~ . 

., Judge Bernard J. Bagert, un-lof the case,” he said. ‘ ' |" «Second, Mr. Arcacha denied| | oo 
       

      

. idee—athng charge the gr. ‘2 another development, State leyer hearing of Novel. oo, . 

‘[jury is, signed the certificate,| Police Supt. ‘Thomas Burbank| “Third, Novel stated to the!) J" Ct et 

which operates under a uniform| confirmed a claim made to a|press that the burglary ° at SE 

act for return of out-of-state| newsman by Gordon Novel that |Houma was a ‘patriotic’ one,” ° ao 
witnesses in criminal proceed-| Novel sold “bugging”. equip-| “Fourth, he wants fo return ope asd ts 

Q ings.. Nebraska has this uni-|ent to the slate as well as de-\to Louisiana with a guarantee of © cos 
-4 form act, as does Louisiana; vices to detect such equipment. immunity from prosecution, to 

and court attaches said Judge! Novel, who is sought by Gar- which the grand jury and the 
Bagert’s order makes the for-' rison as a material Witness, district attorney have replied 

mer Miss Moffelt’s return vir-', said he sold bugging equipment, ¢mpossible’” 5" ' >" - 
   

  

tually automatic. «°. : 
Dete: h-11~67 nel 

1 van’ 2+, ¥to the governor's office to “pro-.’ “Fifth, the latest story given | raison: 

:, She has said that she was at]tect the governor from Garri- to the press is that he now has Sone 

lone time in love with Perry|son”#..< * -< ‘#17074 iwitnesses who will testify he was Asthort 

Raymond Russo, district at{ Gov. John’ J. McKeithen de-{nowhere near the bunker ‘that; | Editors. ne 2 

torney Jim Garrison's star wit-[ scribed the claim that he fear-|was burglarized, © titles ASSASSINATION O 

ness thus far in his assassina-[ed Garrison as ridiculous.” “7'*] “In his press releases, Novel PRESIDEY?T JOHN F. 

‘| The governor earlier confirm-refers* only fo the Orleans | KENNEDY 3 DALLAS, TE. 
i-bugei i t|Parish charges and makes no, rs 

ed that anti-bugging equipmen ze ond Is 22- 63 ct 
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tion Investigation. ©" | -+ -- 
ie DENIES STORY.’ "- 

1 However, she denies Russo's 
testimony that she altended a 

. party in 1963 at which retired 
- ‘businessman Clay L. Shaw, Lee 

Jarvey Oswald and David Wil- 
liam Ferrie allegedly plotted to 
kill President John F. Kennedy. 

Mrs, MeMaines is guaranteed 
from arrest fn Louisiana or any 

was bought from Novel after|reference to the Terrebonne 
a report was received of an parish charge.” * ane or. / 

attempt fo plat eavesdropping BURGLARY CHARGED “" | ctassifications QQe 

equipment In his office.’ ~ °" | The district attorney's office 
Novel was held by Columbus,|has alleged in an affidavit that Submitting Office: 404, LA 

Ohio, authorities afler Garri-[Novel conspired with Arcacha | [7] Being Investigated 

son’s olfice issued its charge|Smith and Ferrie to commit — 

that he conspired to burglarize: simple burglary. However, a 

the Houma munitions bunker,Terrebonne officials have 
with Sergio Arcacha Smith.-“|charged Novel and Arcacha 

McKeithen telephoned the gf. Smith, with the burglary-—The_» 

lfice of Ohio Gov. James A.,Orleans Parish district Attor, 
phates and asked, as a personal 
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lodging expenses,” vy" ¥- pe poty 
qe -I favor, that the extradition of... -. ) — CLG fe. 
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‘ney’s office labeled” 
fmportant material witness 
shortly after he disappeared 
from New Orleans.“ 

In Columbus, where Novel is 
preparing for an. extradition 
|fight, the 29-year-old former 
night club owner said: - ~--- 

“I have numerous witnesses 
who will testify I was no 
where near that bunker on 
the dates Garrison claims, Lay 
burglarized it.” °° 
In his latest Interview Novel: 

said that “things may begin | to: 
break” Wednesday. 

As to what things may break,’ 
, [Novel explained: “1 can't say, 

now because of our timing.’ 
However, you can look for things 
to happen Wednesday which: 
wil] make the picture clearer.”; 

Kovel said tape recordings in’ 
his possessive will * ‘prove to be, 
very interesting.” 

mo, He said the National Broa 

Le casting Co. has one of the tapes, 

a and added, “Whenever they de- 
cide to use it, Garrison ts going 
deewet-tire“Urain.” sgh   
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